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It was decided last week to com­
mence the picture shows again and 
the first of the new series was pre- 
seuied on Thursday, the theme being 
Human Desire.” It was a thrilling 
tale of adventure and romance and 
was enjoyed by a large and appre­
ciative audience.
As these high-class picture shows 
can be continued only If well patron­
ized by the public, and It is to be 
hoped that all of us will give them 
our heartiest support.
We had better also ado hat these 
pictures are to be pi :;crRed only 
every second Thursday.
Members and patrons of the Moore 
Club entertained Mr. E. Elklngton 
last week on the occasion of his re­
tiring from the post of treasurer to 
the Moore Club. He was presented 
with a travelling letter-case on which 
his initials were suitably engraved.
We understand that Mrs. J. Her­
bert Hall, ex-superintendent of the 
Sunday School, undertook to pay any 
deficit on the Sunday school prizes 
which were presented last week.
A reward is offered to the finder 
of a gold ornament lost last week by 
a young lady, either on the way to 
the village wharf or on the boat.
In addition to his being caretaker 
at the Moore Club, Mr. Lickiss has 
also been appointed janitor at James 
Island Public School.
Mrs. Biller’s kindergarten re­
opened again this week, after the 
Christmas vacation.
We are Indeed sorry to learn that 
Mrs. George Grubb, who had gone on 
a holiday to San Jose, California, has 
had to undergo an operation for 
appendicitis. Matters went well un­
til Saturday, when Mrs. Grubb had a 
slight relapse. Mr. Grubb has gone 
to California. Meantime we hope all 
is going well.
Mrs. E. F. Rowas has been sick 
for a week, but we are glad to hear 
today that she has recovered con 
siderably.
We understand that Mrs. R. J 
Walley is entertaining friends from 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sherwood spent 
the week-end In town.
Robert Burns' party held on 
day evening in Hcrui|i;,t's hall, 
the first of its kirut e\('r
Tues- j
It is
ney ami was an unqualified success. 
Tile guests weie receiveil by Mrs. 
Deacon, president, aiul Mrs VeRch, 
vi''e jjreBident.
Rev. .Mr Griffiths opened the pro­
ceedings by giving an address on the 
;''Eift; of Robert Burns,” which was 
given in a inastmly style and showed 
Itha;, though not a Scotchman, Mr. 
iGriniths had acquainted himself
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kluggett spenU 
Sunday at their cottage on the 
Saanich Arm, near Brentwood.
Miss Grace Sluggett has completed 
her studies at Columbia Coll(‘ge and 
has recently accepted a position in 
the office of Walls, Walls & Sedger, 
barristers of Victoria.
.Mr. J. Maurice Thomas, whose 
picture appeared in last Sunday's 
Colonist as a member of the Eyrb- 
Quartette, is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas, of Keating Cros;s Road. Mr.
Thomas has kindlv consented to lake , . , . . ,, .., . I thoroughly with all th(' necessary de­
part in the concert which is beingi^ ,, ^ ,;f..........,
From his note book Hiawatha 
Took a picture of the island.
held in Sid long and narrow Island,
Where the Spaniard, Oaliano,
Left his name as he sailed past if ; 
Where he saw the high bluffs rising 
From the deep and clear blue water. 
Rising to the cloudless heavens;
On Wednesday evening a few of 
Miss Maude's friends from (Jaltano, 
paid her a rail The evening was 
spent in games and dancing
Mr Coats arrived Wednesday to 
stay with Capi Waugh
We are all feeling very sorry to 
I lose our school teacher. Mrs Good-
arranged by the church committee to | 
take place In the West Saanich Hall j 
on February 1. |
Mr. R. L. Lang, of Esquimalt, and' 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown, called at the! 
home of Mr. J. L. Lang on Sunday! 
afternoon.
Mrs. Liraprecht, of Verclier avenue, | 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Radcliffe. i
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petcli spent i 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Thomson.
Miss Dorothy Peden and Miss 
Hilda Elliott, two girl guides of Vic­
toria, walked from the city to Moody- 
ville on Sunday morning. Tliey 
reached their destination in a little 
over four hours, the distance covered 
being about 14 miles. Miss Peden 
has accomplished this feat on several 
occasions, and in these days of rapid 
and easy transit, it is pleasant to 
know that there are still some brave 
spirits who scorn the easier modes of j 
travel. j
Mr. W. Cheeseman paid a visit to j 
friends in Saanich on Sunday after-, 
noon. 1
Mr. E. Sidwell and party of friends! 
motored out to Deep Bay on Sunday. i 
Mr. Sidwell is planning further im-| 
provements to his property there. !
Miss Mabel Freeland spent Sunday | 
with her friend. Miss Bessie Jen­
nings, of Garbally Road, Victoria.
At the institute card party which 
took place in the Temperance Hall 
on Saturday evening the prize-win­
ners were as follo'ws; First prizes. 
Miss lola Laurie, Miss G. Guy, Mr. E. 
T. Laurie and Mr. T. Tanner. Conso- 
1 lalion. Miss A. Laurie, Mrs. Sherring,
tails of Burns’ life and character, and 
spoke in a way that only a lover of 
Burns could speak. There was a 
large picture of Burns in front of the 
stage. Mrs. Whiling then followed 
with a piano solo which was much 
enjoyed Next came Rantin Robin, 
sung by Mr. Williamson in splendid 
style, and received well merited 
applause. Following came “Ye 
Banks and Braes, O Bonnie Doon,” 
sung as a duet by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walerson and Mr.s. Deacon which was 
heartily applauded. Next came a 
quartette. "Scotland Yet,” sung by 
the jolly four, Messrs. Uowell, Cross- 
ley, Griffiths and Blackburn that 
fairly brought down the house and 
the audience would not be denied an 
encore, which they gave by repeatin;? 
the last verse.
After that the old-fashioned game 
of Buzz was played, and to the great 
delight of the players Mr. Hoyle, the 
; high school teacher, was one of the 
j first to be buzzed out,
I Next was a duet in character,
I "Come Under My ITaidle,” by Mrs.
I Deacon and Mr. Williamson, The 
I audience were delighted with the 
j acting as well as singing. The lassie 
was supposed to be an expert knitter, 
but in the delight of getting a rich 
lover, pulled Hie wrong wire, where­
upon the stitches were all dropped— 
the feelings of the lender of the sock 
can be left to the imagination.
Mrs. Griffith then played a violin
Where the eagles soared above them year, who leaves at the end of the 
Over upright firs and pine, trees,
And the sea-gulls shouted hoar.iely 
As the noble ship passed by them 
As he gazed upon the picture 
Hiawatha smiled upon it.
Hiawatha loved it dearly.
Loved that rocky green-clad Island 
Much would he have liked to live 
there
With his darling Minnihaha,
Mlnnlhaha, Laughtlng Water.
But the white men came and landed 
On the shores of Galiano,
With their squaws and their pa­
pooses.
With their pots and pans and dishes.
With pianos, tables, shotguns;
Chairs and books and pictures 
brought they,
Beds and blankets, sheets and pil­
lows.
On the Island they built houses.
Chopped the trees down, dug their 
gardens.
Whep the day of toil was over.
And the moon shone bright above 
them.
They would sit in chairs with 
cushions,
Smoke their pipes on their verandas,
See the moonlight on the water.
Talk of hunting and of fishing.
And of all the fruits and flowers I 
That were growing in their gardens.
Years passed by, and Galiano 
Grew more beautiful each Summer;
And each Summer came to live there 
Other people with their families 
On the island roads were fashioned 
Through the dark and gloomy forest.
Every year the roads were better.
Dry and smooth and good to walk on.
Good for buggies, rigs and wagons.
But no motor cars appeared there.
month to take up a poHitiun in Van 
cou ver.
On Saturday evening the Mayne 
Island (Tub gave a dance in honor 
of Mrs. Goodyear’s departure A 
number of her friends attended from 
Galiano and Mayne.
Last Friday, Capt. Maude in the 
"Val,” took Mr. Robson, Mr. Bell- 
house and Mr Burrll to attend the 
board of trade meeting at Ganges.
Last Friday at Mayne Islajid rec­
tory the annual vestry meeting took 
place. The Rev. Hubert Payne, Mr. 
Hall and Mr. George Paddon at­
tended.
Mr. Harold Payne lunched at 
Point Comfort Tuesday.
Mrs. Mackay senior, after a' visit 
to the lighthouse of several weeks, 
returned to Fort Langley last Wed 
nesdav.
The final meetings of the church
coniiTiittcea took pla.C6 at the home oi | . . . i _
Mrs. Guy on Monday evening, and 
after arrangements had been com 
pleted the lime was passed pleasant!) 
in social intercourse. Delicious tea 
and cake was served by the hostess 
Mrs. Byron Aldenn, and Mis?
W'hlte, of Victoria, were entertained 
by the Misses McDonald on Sundaj 
last.
The military 500 drive held at thi iT. Laurie 
Institute rooms on January 19, was i. | 
decided success, 10 tables playing! Gold 
and many silting out. Those win 
first prize were Mias Glady.
Mrs.
ning .
Guy, Mr. W. O. Mitchell. N. Mllrhel. 
and T. Mllchell. Consolation, Mrs 
Fox. E. Sidwell, A. Evans and N 
I’arsell.
Mrs. H. B. Ruth and two sons ar 
rived last Sunday from Eugene. Ore. 
lor a month’s visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wallace.
Thirteen tables participated in the; 
gsmie and refreshments were served | 
A card party will be held by the ^ 
trustees at the same place on Friday 
evening.
Mrs. Henderson Laurie was hostess 
at a charming tea on W'ednesday af­
ternoon, the guests being as follows: 
Butler, Mrs. Ambrose, Mrs. E 
Mrs. Hodgson, Mrs Wal­
ker, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs 
and Mrs. Emerson, ami the 
Misses Cruse. Young and Laurie. Tea 
^va3 served by Miss Alita Eaurle, lola 
Laurie and Miss J Laurie. The dec­
orations used were pussy-willow and i 
Oregon grape leaves and lh(! 
tones of the former combined 
the warm tones of the latter with 
pleasing effect.
Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. Idndsay and 
Miss Lindsay were visitors at the
solo in two parts, the first part was
of a lively nature, but . the _____
wandered off Into the Lovely Ain The 
Flowers o’ the Forest,” which struck 
the right note and touched the hearts 
of all present. We hope to hear Mrs 
Griffiths play some more of the plain- 
live Scotch music.
Bonnie Dundee, sung by Mr. Wil­
liamson, the jolly four joining in the 
chorus, brought the first part of the 
evening to a close. The- guests 
marched in to supper to the strains 
of the "Magregor's Gathering.” The 
supper loom was lieautlfully decor- 
aletl with flags and yellow and green 
streamers. ’Lhe tables were bounti­
fully laden with good things to eat, 
cverytlilng from oat eakes and scones 
to :dioiT-bread and jelly. In vases 
on tile table were Ininches of thistles 
grown specially for the occasion by 
i Mr.s. Wemyss
with
Mlsfi Ruth spent the week-end will l of Mrs. Wall on Monday after
friends at James Island.
Mr. Anderson, of Bamberlon 
mont Co., loft on Sunday for ’ 
couv er.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Hughes 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 





Mr. and Mrs. Smttm and little son, 
of Bamberlon, sptnt the week-end 
with Mrs. W. Walt, sister of Mrs 
' Smith
ROAD WORK
The work on the roads is pro 
ceeding apace, the tile drain that 
has been Installed front EouiTh 
street to the waterfront along Bi-tuon 
avenue, through the business section 
in the town is complete 
good ploee of work and 
great beiK'flt to the road in this part
SHOE STORE CHANGES HANDS
Mr CbrlsHo has sold his slock ol 
boots and shoes to Mr Hearn, cornet 
i,f BiMicon avenue and Fourth street 
Mr Hearn has had the Interior of his 
Mere changed and painted for th.
,H*w di'pnrtment and will ho | work has boe.n under the super
vision of road foreman
This Is 
will he '
I,, meet the public and give them Ih 
The stock will bbest of service 
moved to the new quarters on Hatui 
day and Mr Hearn will b<t open t<> 
ImslnesH .Monday morning
Mr Watterson, who has been llo 
manager for ('hrlstle’n Shoe Hlor.' 
leaves Sidney on Saturday, where lo 
will go Into Esquimau Hospital fni 
treatment Mrs Wnlterson will re 
side al 54 1 Alpha street Mr ami 
Mrs Watterson w 
In the Union Church, whore they hav 
both taken an active part in 
music
P' S SmIHi, 




( ARI> OF THANKS
E E Mogrldge, of 
Sid ne V
Third
deslrt'B to express ills 
liearifi lt HisnUs to his many friends 
f,,i itieli lilndneHB nnd sympathr. 
and
Mi-Til on the oi'cntdon of
wlio had a gang of 
during I he past t wo
East Friday Hie clilef engineer of, 
the public works department. Mr A | 
McUhllUlis. accomiianled by Ml | 
Johnson, assistant engineer and Uol 1 
llodglns, the district engineer, were' 
in Sidney and spent the duv in Hiej 
(llslrlcl on a visit of Inspedlon |
The work at Mount Bilker I’ark lij 
he much missed ^ rapidly and consldeinhle
amount of clearing, ditching and 
rock work has been anompllshnd 
It speaks well for the cltm.ite that 
only half a day has been lost In Hie 
last two week.! Ihrough we:ither con 
dlHons More than '.Tl men are 
working as well as two teams This 
ond la under Hie sniiervlHlon of Mi 
(' Grant
I'aylor and ills assibiaiif'
his hereav
I h
for the henutlful floral tributes | Major
very h II s I pi e p 11 1 n r
•III
11,,n't forget to keep Thursdnv 
j-q.p :i, fii-e for the W A dance
are
BUI V I'lanH, el c
Don’t forget 
for t he dam e t
I hi
to buy
rill 11 a I I
yolli I 1' iiel s
.1 I ■ 111 1 I
After supiior Mrs Deacon, on be­
half of the \\’. I., presented Mrs. J.
I' Taylor, the retiring treasurer, 
with a beautiful plaiil and jardiniere. 
Mrs Taylor gracefully acknowledged 
the gift with a few well chosen 
words
Mrs. Deacon then welcomed the 
guests and thanked the school trus­
tees for the help they had given the 
Institute with their night classes, and 
Invited any gi'ntlemaii iiresenl to 
conic ui) and sign their names as 
honorary members of the institute, 
while a goodly number did s;). Mrs 
('opitlionie and .Mim Deacon render 
ed a sidecHon of Si'olch reels, whbdi 
were mm b appreciated
AiioHier song In cliiiracler was 
next idiiged, 'Duiiran Gray” Mrs 
1)1X011 wiiH Maggie, Mr Walerson was 
Duncan Gray. Mrs lUirvey, Maggie's 
MoHiiir, Mr Andeison Maggie’s 
Eallier An unknowni singer sung 
tlio word, behind Hie stage, the
.lolly Four Joining In the <-h()rus| 
wTHi splendid efleit. that song was 
one of I he hll s of I he evening
Mr WhlHiig anil Miss Olson then 
put on a charade, a word of 2 syllii 
hies, which was giiesseil hefori' long
as III Isl ii k ell
I Mr BlacUhiiili, mi hidinlf of Hie 
1 ||,,u id of I I .ide , I hen Iclldel ed t lie W 
1 I, heal IV 1 ole of I hanks tor I he 
splendid evening. Mr Hiivey aecmid 
lug on hehair of Hie school hoard
1 he whole i(impany then joined in 
Vonglng Annie Eaurle nnd Aiild I.niig 
, S>ne, followeil liv Uml .Ulie Hie King 
I lOverv one expressed Hiolr salts 
f ,i, t 1,111 at t li e (' 111 e I 1 .11II III e II t and 
i hopeil II w oiild mil he t he last 
I '1 he lumilllHcet, were as follows 
pi ,,g.i iiiniiie Ml ', He.o ,10. Mrs liar 
1 \ vs ,iml .M I s \) hit ing , dc, o i a I l,,ii > 
I and siippi 1 . Mis Mvcm)hs. Mm 
Ighf , .Mis .M , M 11 lien . I ea .Mis Uid 
I .......... .. c Ml ■ I 1 o ici
WTTB Vheir noise and dnst and bnetio. 
Said they’d rather be without them, 
Keep their roads in better order. 
Live In peace, and work in quietness. 
There were houses by the water. 
There were houses in the valley; 
There were two stores and a school- 
house
At the eSouth end of the Island,
And a wharf down by the water. 
Where the steamer called on mail 
days
With the letters for the people.
All was beautiful and graceful 
On that Island, where the Pale-face 
Came from far to make hts home 
there.
Lived the simple life with nature 
Lots of work and lots of pleasure 
Happiness, and peace and beauty.
On that rocky green-clad Island 
In the Western Gulf of Georgia.
Mr Goodrich, of Vesuvious, who 
has been suffering from rheumatic 
fever, is now much better.
Little Miss Jean Mouat is now a 
patient at the Lady Minto Hospital. 
We sincerely hope for her a speedy 
recovery.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church held their monthly meeting 
at the home of Mrs. J. N. Rogers 
After the business various ways of 
making money for their funds were 
discussed and welcomed. Refresh­
ments were served, thus ending a 
very pleasant afternoon.
Miss Beatrice Parker, who has 
bqen with Mrs. Jane Mouat for some 
mootha. Is leaving soon to join her 
parents In Ontario.
Miss Parker is at presont in the 
Lady Minto Hospital suffering from 
a very severe cold.
Alex. Dunbar has returned from 
Vancouver on business.
It Is with great pleasure that we 
are able tn report that Mrs J 
Compton Kingsbury, former well 
known resident of this island, after 
a month’s very serious illness, is 
now slowly regaining strength
Graduate nurses who were preeenl 
at the time state that the most beau­
tiful child born at the Lady Minto 
Hospital rlurlng the year 1920, was 
Mrs. David Maxwell’s at Eulford 
Harbor Who is going to tie awarded 
a similar honor this year?
Miss Draper has once more taken 
up the duties of teacher at the Cran­
berry marsh. This school, which a 
few years a@o could boast of having a 
greater number of pupils on the roll 
than any other school on the Island, 
will we fear be closed In the near fu­
ture. Cannot some of the batchelors 
be persuaded to undertake the yoke 
of matrimony?
Surely the fine baby crib which 
was recently presented to the Lady 
Minto Hospital by the ladles of Pen­
der Island should prove to be sonie 
inducement to the reductant ones.
Salt Spring Island has been cor­
rectly referred to as the sportaman’s 
paradise, owing to its having twelve 
lakes in which there are speckled 
trout and salmon trout in abundance.
Lovers of outdoor sports, however, 
are at the present time not thinking 
of fishing but hope the ice In the 
lakes will soon be strong enough to 
allow the customary torchlight and 
moonlight skating parties to be held.
Well Known
Resident Dies
( AN/VDIAN GOVERNMENT 
ANNUITY INSURANtE
The Canadian Government are ad 
vertlslng in the columns of this Ibbup, 
page two, The Canadian Government 
Annuity, in which any person resld 
Ing In Canada over 5 years og age, 
may invest This is an Invoslnienl 
that cannot be seized or levied upon 
for any cause, neither <'an it be 
affeeled by trade deproaalou. B is 
free from Inconin Tax and no medl 
cal oxamlnaHun Is required, and If 
lost, stolen or doslroycd. can bn re 
placed Furl her InformnHon can he 
olilalned h> Hpplylng Ui the !’o«l 
Master
VETERANS <H' FRANCE DANCE
The dance hold under the nuaplces
(if the Veterans of I'Tance last even 
Ing In Berqulsl ’I'heatre. jiroved a, 
great Hucceas I’errv's Hire pici e oi | 
chostra provided the music nnd the 
dancers dalm they are of Hie iiest 
The floor was lii good condition nnd 
under the capable mnnngemeni of 
Ml Ricketts I be newly foi mod 
ladles’ nuxlllarv, iiiidei Ihe direction 
of Ihe prculdenl, Min Logan, had 
(luiiKO of Hie retici.hiiieiiln Ihe 
tnbb'H were prettily decorated nnd 
loaded down with good cal.n that 
allows the Veteraiifi are to be con 
graliilalcd on having Hie ladles to 
Buppoil Hieni In Ibla most tmi>oiinni 
feature of an evening s plcamiic
The procoedB are to towards a 
lueiiioilal liall 1" lie built bv Hlc 
\ iM c I 11 iiM o I 1' I 0 n 1 e
nORN
The death occurred 'suddenly on 
Monday inorniog about 3 a m. nf 
Violet Mogrldge, beloved wife of Br- 
nest Mogrldge, aged ■ 29 years. ThU 
late Mrs. Mogrldge wa« born in Kings 
Norton, England, having moved to 
this community with her husband, 15 
months ago, taking up a small home 
on Third street. Her bright, loving 
nature and her muslcaj abilities soon 
won for her a number of friends who 
were shocked at the news of her 
death.
She leave sUj mourn her loss her 
husband, and small daughter ton 
days old. besides her parents who re­
side al King’s Heath, England.
The body, which has been reposing 
at Snnd.( Funeral Parlors, Victoria, 
was brought out and placed in the 
chancel of St Andrew’s Church,
where the Rev Storey held a very 
Imi'resslve service The hymn sung 
was "A k'ew More ’Years Shall Roll 
The church was filled xvlth friends, 
showing the osDvem tn which fhe late 
Indy was held, while the casket was 
covered with floral tributes
The pnllhonrers were Mr Corfleld 
Mr Corfleld. Mr Neeves, Mr A 
Crltchley, Mr Gibbon, Mr O A 
Cochran nnd Mr Lake
The sympathy of the whole com 
munlly. In which the Sidney Review 
JoliiH, Is extended to the bereaved 
fa 111 II \
The B, C C Co. basketball team 
will play against the Simon Lelser 
team of Victoria on Thursday even­
ing It Is hoped that a large number 
will be present to encourage both the 
home team and the visitors.
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Knappenberger 
attended the Kiwanis Club social and 
dance In the Alexandra Hall on Tues­
day evening, and spent a most en­
joyable time.
S.S. Matsqul, Is spending a holiday 
with hlB family at Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie have re­
cently moved into the home vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robillard and 
family.
The steamer Teco arrived here 
from Tacoma on Monday with a full 
load of gypsum. Capt. McMullen 
wus in command.
Mr. W. E. Losee paid a visit to the 
Bamberlon and Tod Inlet plants on 
Friday last.
JtiUse Flossie Ray, of the B. C. Tele­
phone staff. Victoria, spent Wednes­
day at the home of Mrs. T Haggart.
Messrs Donovan and Turner, who 
%ave been taking training here as 
K^ln-burners, have been transferred 
to the Bamberlon Cement Plant.
U^'ITED FARMERS OF B. C.
North Saanich Ijocal
y plotitTPUi evening was spent
now




HOLY IRIMTV LADIES’ GI’ILD
The annual nieeUng of Ihe Ladles’ 
Guild of llolv Trinity Church was 
h<<ld al Ihe Di'op Cove Church hall on 
Jan 17, a I ‘2 4 S pm The newly 
appointed officers for the year were 
as foUowB Mrs ,1 W Storey, presl 
dent, Mro Cainville Lnynrd. vice 
pritHbb'nl, Mrn .1 M CopKhorne. 
Bi'iiolai'N lieaBuioi Al Ibu i lo»e of 
the meeting lea v( na nerveil, a violin 
Bolu Viy Mra t.anwiUc Lazuid, attoiii 
piinled bv Ml-h WilUln-on wni* iiiucb 





;ild iie v . . 
M Mlllni
a II 'C I
^l ,'i I Inc
, M I 
'live
The nnnuiH meellnR of Hie T O D E
will be belli iicvl Iiiesdiiv Ueb I 
In tbe room- "f Ibe teleianh of 
Tisnie at .1 pm Ml memb'r” are
ri'qiir *' I'll ! n ti, pi'i *. n'
VP
a- the u'ual monthly social held on 
jan. 21 ufidf H'*’ above auspices in 
the North on.in ch Scho Contra 
Road. Many Fell known local sln- 
gors look part, hnd an encouraging 
feature were the new fereB
which several are Jlkety to become 
inembera of the local
^ varied pi 'x
enjfipy''!'
lerval in whbh a plenlU'Oi supply of 
refreahinenta were pat^akon and 
heartily appreciated; npaco' 
ed to wind up the eventjng 
(Iniuing
Mr George Clarke was booked 
apeak during the evening, but wo«f 
unavoidably nbaenl through' IndJapO 
sIHon, Ihe secretary was rnaioA upon 
to lake hla place, who expkitnnd the 
alms and ohJeclB of the United Far 
mera. making a alrong point on the 
fart that tt wiaa not to be conatdorod 
In the light of a pollHcnl organlza- 
tlUB
Theae aoclals are becoming popu 
lar as a monthly feature and will bo 
conttnued during the next few 
monlha It la also announced that 
tn connsctlnn with fhe above nrganl- 
ZBlIon an lllnatraled lecture on Brit 
lah Columbia with lantern slides by 
Mr .1 .1 Humphrev will be given In
Ihe Uerqub'l i heal re Sidney, on 
Ihuradav cvciilrvg. Inn 27 el R pm 
At Ibe (ior-e of the evening the 
pii'pidenl cnllid for a vole of thanks 
f.ii Home who had helped to make 
the evening ouch a huooobb.
fUliig line will run special core 
for the W \ Dance Thursday night.
r < b 2
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Formby House School.
GanROS, Siilt SprinR IslaiKl, B.
Boarding school for Roys Spacious 
new premises. A few vacamies for 
January Term. l'’or I’ruspect us, eic., 
apply









Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Macliines, Carbon Papers, 









Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 6 or 70R











He ai.ioiia llii' fiiwi, not tlu' last, of the ihiin'.s 
y i\i plan Fur good lighting is not. merely an 
;iid to easy vision niure than any one thing, 
it mtikes home ti more cheerful. pleasant
phi(■(' to live.
I s.- K.DISON MAZDA I,AMPS
Hawkins & Hayward
Kl.s t lical tonality and Service Stor.'s 
I«d7 Douglius SI. Opp- ( ity Hall. Piione 043 





542 VIEW STHEUT, VK'TOHIA, bt.
WE HUY SEl.I. OK AUCTION ANYTlIlNli 
FKOM A TKAUUr TO A I'lANO 
TEl.ItPllONI! ,5702.
AUCTION ROOMS
COItNRH I'OKI & 1 ANt.l liV .s no I IS
AUCrioNS SATUKUAY 2 I'M
OUR SYSTEM OF RELIEF IN IMF. 
MATTER OF FRKIOIll OR TRANSFIIR 
CHARLES IS WORTH l (IN SI D HR I Nl. 
SFErlAI ARRANl.KMICNTS MAliE 
FOR OUl OP TOWN auctions
CRAWFORD COATES AUCriONKEU
PLASTERING
( KMF.NT HIDKW ALKS 
FHIM.NFVS
Pnlchlng or ii 11 e i a I Ioiih a ape 
ela II I done l>\’ it a v oi ( 11ii I i ai I 
Orderw l.'fl at li.'vlew ofl’li e 
will reiclvii lOoiiipl alleiiiton 
Prices rensonnhle
N() !' it S u p po I I lo I in e 1 ml n s 
1 I \'
“D'you know I think it wouUl be 
a delightful idea if I came to tea like 
this? or do you think Togo would 
mistake me for one of his past 
loves?" The speaker was a slight 
,irl of medium height. DescribinR 
her features one would scarcely stiy 
she was good-looking, or even pretty.
Y’ou saw a small, pale oval face, and 
a wealth of auburn hair which was 
her crowning beauty. She had dark 
eyes, her mouth was a trifle too large 
but nevertheless there was something 
very attractive in Gay Dalmead’s 
personality. She had a wide circle 
of friends among both sexeki.
Coming from the South on a visi' 
to her cousins, the Van-Allans, she 
had found life decidedly interesting.
They were a most congenial trio,' 
and the weeks had flown, filled with 
numerous excursions, picnics, lun­
cheons, dances, dinners, long motor 
trips, and a good many hours spent 
on the links.
William Van-Allan had that day- 
declared both girls looked tired, and 
a quiet afternoon at home would do 
them good. With this piece of mas-1 
culine advice, he had taken himself 
off to the Country Club and left hi.t 
wife and cousin to their own devices
Gay vowed she quite enjoyed a 
lazy afternoon. Coining along the 
broad veranda in her much beflower- 
ed kimona and the sunlight making 
a halo of her hair, she was a striking 
picture.
Beatrice Van-Allan, dozing in her 
hammock, yawned, stretched and sat
up. I
"Really Gay, we look quite beau 
tiful. 1 shouldn't blame Togo onei 
little bit if he did run off with you' 
in the middle of the night, but I'm 
sure on discovering your nalitinality, 
he would cast you into Ih.^ river. I ^ 
should then write a history of your 
life In novelette Jorm and inako 
thousands.” |
They both laughed, as th.-y sat' 
chatting over their tea. They weic' 
aroused by the sharp toot of a motor j 
horn. Gay, forgetting her negligee, 
leaned out over th.^ railings to se.' 
who ihe approachtng visitor miglit 
be.
"My dear, 1 see a really beautiful 
car, nothing less than a .Maxwell 
Hitter, they are perfectly priceles.s 
you know, and absolul.dy the latest 
thing. It's got one of those -
"Stop It Gay. 1 don't can- two 
hfans about the ear or anything else, 
but who is in this priceless marhlnC’"
■ A rather nice-looking brown and 
gi'i'V viiung man."
"Hy that you mean a young man,
1 dressed in grey."
I "Fxaclly. How clevei- you are'"
"I am sure." murmured Gay, "be 
has mistaken the house Don't you 
think 1 mlghl float o«it and eii 
lighten him us lo his whereabouts'’ 
Think how his heart woulil heat al 
the sight of
Al that moment apiiroach 1 iig steps I 
were heard coming along Ihe vei' j 
anda Healrlce Van Allan propelleil 
her young cousin liy the shoulders | 
ni l OSH the veranda, safely deposiliiig 
her inside the Frenrh window
"III' a chi'rnh and pul on a frock 
and rome and help me i iilei tain I In- 
nnUnown monster. If he sla\s
■ 1 may and 1 may not,'' leased 
(lav, as she stepped ariosi Ihe hall 
nnd lip the stalls
In her room whirh was half slei'p 
Ing porrh. hall bedroom, the glil did 
not hii.slen with hei toilet, lint stood 
looking out ovri the garden Hbe 
loved the Hllenre of this hour 'Ihe 
sun was t lit o w 1 n g long sh.idow'. 
Ill loss Ihe lawn, here nnd ihn-r von 
could catch a glimpse of the iivci 
winding I'.m o 11 g the tin , like ,i -11 
V !• r Million III the ■ II n h g h I C \ c n I li .• 
bird , ‘cenicd to be taking fhetr hnnr
,, r list 'Ml c I c w a all c X ' 111 I s I' , ■ o 1 
c 111 c a I o 11 h . 1 .1 1111 ,1 11 o 111 c i I I i I 11 ; ! 1 c
more heavily, for she realized her 
privacy was at an ciul. Beatrice 
opened the door.
"You had. naughty thing!" she ex 
claimed on seeing her cousin still un 
frocked, "hurry," and snatching a 
frock she cast it at the dismayed Gay 
"Great Scotland .Yard, Beatrice 
K, \'an-Allan, calm yourself. 1 
w'( n I hurry a hit if you go throwing 
my clothes about. 1 am certainly 
nut going to imt on a morning ging­
ham at this hour of ihe afternoon 
Beside.M " she mocked, "it's unbecom 
in.g for a married wiiiuau to be s 
('XI ill'll oviT D
■‘^lorrv. ili'ar. 1 ilidn T luoun ti 
fuss you, but seriously, it really D 
quite thrilling. 1 know Billy will bt 
perfectly hilarious when she hevars 
about it. This is his old college 
friend Roger .Montgomery. Y'ou 
know- that fihotu in the den'.’ That s 
him! Billy ha.s lost sight of him foi 
the last three years and has always 
said how ht' would love to meet him 
again. He is tiuite us nice as he 
described him if not nicer! t omi 
down and see fur yt<urse 11 an> w a\
I thought it w-ould be a good idea u 
we drove out lo the club anti picked 
Billy up. It will be no end of a sur 
prise for him. Y'ou dress and I'll gi 
and order something extra for din­
ner.” With that she vanished.
Bee Van-Allan was one of the 
nicest hostesses anyone could w-ant 
Always adapting herself to any cir­
cumstance that might arise with the 
utmost cheerfulness and good will.
Ten ininute.-i later, Gay coming 
down, found the nnexpectctl visitor 
ion the veranda. She was quite self 
'contained enough to make the neces 
sary introductions simply and natur­
ally.
I "1 tlilnk my cousin is somewliere 
In the liack legions coaching 'Togo to 
liuild an extra disli for dinner, so 1 
j liad belter introduce mysidf." 1 am 
a cou.sin from the South ju.U up visit- 
‘ Uig.” ahe said to tiim.
i Roger .Montgomery rose from his 
Cliair, slreteliing out a hand to lier 
A striking eaxmple of I'liigllsli man 
liood, very lull. Iirow n and siraiglil,
I witli a iiair of keen grey eyes and a 
well cut suit was (lax's 1 mpres.-iion.
Roger on tils pai'l, thouglR lie liad 
never seen a more cliarmlng glil. He 
noted lier sliuiiely little hands and 
feet and low drawling voice and tlie 
lii'/.y look in her eyes. All Gay's vir­
tues stole out and captured him in 
that first moment wlien she stood in 
llie doorway smllluK at lilm, lier 
rnugh silk dust coat revealing a pale 
green organdy frock, made her a very 
deslruble iiersoii 1 hut afleTnoou Gay 
was mil Inneeenl lo tier liesl fea 
turns. Mueli time liad lieen given in 
otiliilning a eertaln sliade of pule 
green, warranted lo stiow up all llie 
golden llghls In lier liiiir
Bealrlei' Joined lliem and Hie;, 
drove off As they drew up under tile 
porlico of (lie ('lull, W'llllum Van 
Alliin came down llie steps At Ilie 
si p, h I 111 ills wife lie ran f .i i w a I d 
"1 I lio n K li I 1 left you
('ll I Ml Ing Hi gill Ilf Ills f I lend lie 
Hloplied and Mtaied
" B\ If it isn't idd Mont gomei v
li I 111 se I f . (lid man 1 a in glad
e \ o uto
Reali'ire and Guy slliipecl awiiv to 
('lull w llli some rnends at I In- tnriliei 
end of I lie purl b o Blllv Hull I ing Ills 
aim lliiuugli Ills tiieiul .s, (allied lilm 
nil 111 M,i in p le a M 11 li b I Ml III' special
1 ,u I e I Hie I'l 1111 d I 11 . e lia c it In I 1 111 e 
III dine IK Inline 111 Tn , alwiivs full 
(if .Xnieilian tn is p 11 a 111 v , Insisted tlial 
ills f I 1 e 1 n 1 sin1111 d r(■ m i u e b 1 i 111• 111 ii g 
Ings finni llie I’alin-e llulel In "Hrey 
Minids whlMi M 11 n I g 11 m e i v was 
n n I , In rl.nl In d n I 11 < n limn w .1 
nil 1 I Ii J r I I In ll I III a li il ll ■' I '■ 1 I a I’ I ' 
Inc liitninst In Hie girl wtni seemed 
III 1, 11 I I w till- I > a I I III I .1 I I I 11 g n r I 11 I
p d ll ing ,111 ■ I
(hurt space of time Gay realized that 
Reger Montgomery was the one man 
she had ever met that she really 
.vanted to mtirry She had no feel­
ing of insecurity as lo his proposal.
.She felt sure from things he had said 
he had shown her in a thousand dif­
ferent waxs he meant to tisk her to 
marry tu-r
Tiny were all sitting having tea on, 
the law n one afternoon, feeling the | 
fatigue of a long day on the links, j 
When Roger received a telegram. It^ 
appeared that one of the directors of 1 
an Fngli^h ciimiiany Im was inter- 
‘sted in, had arrived in Y'ancouver 
iiul his I'.resence was desired. .After 
disclosing the facts to the \ an 
.-Allans, he said
"1 suppose 1 really ought to catch 
he midnight train from San Fran 
•isij Otherwise 1 shall miss thm 
chap tmd it is imperative 1 should 
see him. 1 hate dash tug off like this 
.dr.s. Van-.Ailan. 1 must stiy I have 
had one of the most delightful limes 
of my life with yo'i all.
This was said with a furtive glance 
al Gay who was very much absorbed 
at the moment in her cigarette, 
watching its smoke curling up and 
make a giant formation in the hazy 
otmosphero.
Beatrice, for the first time, was 
concerned, not at the sudden depar­
ture of their visitor but for Gay. She 
hoped this very charming young Eng­
lishman had not been trifling with 
her cousin. Billy had voted him a 
thorough good sort, but then Billie's 
friends were many and varied and 
took in a large circle. She had learned 
to trust her instinct in these matters 
and she certainly liked him immense­
ly. Turning to Roger, she said;
"We shall tniiss you horribly. No 
.nore sU'enuous foursomes, but per- 
.laiis you won't slay in B. G. long and' 
anyway a Hiend of Billie's is alwayi^i 
,eri'il)ly welcome. Isn't that so?' |
I smiling at her husband. "I must go 
in and order early. You w'ill have 
LO leave by nine, won't you?"
"Yes," ejaculated Billie, "I li 
drive you myself old chap. Nine 
o'clock shiyi'p. I'll toddle along now j 
and see if the old 'bus has her tank | 
full." With that he hastily disaii- 
peared after his wife. In joining her 
he said; "Bea, don't order dinner 
loo early, give him the necesary Him 
to say all he wants to."
She frowned.
"You think he does want to say 
something. 1 was beginning to IhinK 
he didn't.”
"Why, surely," said her husband, 
"I've n£ver seen a chap follow a girl 
'Tcftlftid as he does Gay. Why, I'll bet 
you a new Paris hat that they come 
in and tell us all abouf It before din­
ner."
"Taken," said Beatrice, and 
waltzed off down the hall.
Outside- Gay was suddenly seized 
with a quick vision of some disaster. 
She wondered vaguely what il was.
I Somehow the afternoon aunshim 
[seemed to suffocate her; she wanted 
I to be alone, lo get away by herself; 
she rose with the intention of mak­
ing some excuse, but Roger rose 
promptly, loo.
"Gay," he said, "I want to talk to 
you. Will you walk down to the 
river with me? Lei's gel away where! 
we can lie (luiet. 1 don't wani t'.i 
spoil the memory of this garden. Ii 
lias iieen so perfect tliese last ten 
days."
Gay was silent, making reply, she 
went towards the river. Slie knew 
now from one glance at his face Hint 
he was not going to ask her to marry 
lum What he had to say slie (iiuld 
iKit guess, liut from IBs set look in 
his eyes and the grave line about hla 
miiuHi, she knew ll was someHilng of 
vital importance.
'I'liey went along Hie gravel \ialh 
which circled Hu- saiui of the river 
Beyond llie Japanese summer liome 
lliey found a green hench
Itoger liegan at once, lie always 
liiid a d 1 recHiesH of siieecti, wlilcli was 
one of his (■hiiriii terlsHcs wlilcli (!a.\ 
loved
"I've got lo lell >'(iu Humellilng," 
lie said "S(UU('lhlng wl-ilch is like a j 
1111, ll; m ll I (■ lo me, sometlilng wlilMi 1 
liaxe Hied lo liury, and nnlll 1 met 
>1111, 1 lliougtit 1 liad locked ll awa.x 
(lUl (if existence I feel all alisoRlIe 
cad,'' lie ( ll n I 111 u ed , "I'm' not 11 111 ii 
j I, (111 lietii I e 1 a til Ilia riled 
I (lav dldn’l Ulioxs wliiil slie tliui ex 
piM I id . III! I 11 liud lie ver entered he I 
lie,1(1 llial lie sliiiubl lie married
.Maiili'd llie wiird hlunned tier 
Me w .IS not fur lier
He lived H o n 1 e 1111 e e 1 •, e I 1 11 W lie 
liad daied In I ii si n ll a I e (lial lie (iired 
Im her III llie preceding days, (m lie 
leiliiinlv liiid Inslnualed ll And vet, 
she wiiuldn I tiave tiad II olherwise, 
lli'V bad been sweet days, full of 
11 1 I ' 11 I ll s 111 H I' 1 n < 111 e n I e s lie went 
II n In a slow n i o n o 111 n 11 u i lone a i If 
II was Home Iritanme leason well
0,111111,1 mi Ills 111 e III m I
I I II
The Scope of the Bank
Anythin^: that comes 
■within the province of 
Bankir.R is included in thQ 
Service offered its customers 
by The Merchants Bank. If 
you want disinterested advice on
any businese subject or firet-hand inform­
ation concerning trade conditions in any P^tI 
of Ganada and abroad —this bank is in a position 
to help you. Why rvot use the expenenre and 
118 facilities offered by this instiiutioD '.d solving your
financial problems 1
TH€ MeRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, . . - - -
Established 1364.
Manage t
A Bargain Sale of 
Women’s Quality CoeTs 
At $25.00 Each
In thi.s -saje offci'iii-f of Women's Coats you have a choice of all 
thj^s season's popular materials and styles, "up-to-date in every 
particular. The offering includes Velours in shades of brown, 
blue, grey, navy and black. In this display you will find bar­
gains that are really b-eyond ;.our expectation. Thi.s is an opp.ir- 
tunily you will do wel to take advantage of. Values to $.57.60, 




A YEAR FOR LIFE
A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AtiNUlTY PROVIDES IT
— No better life investment available 
— No better security obtainable 
— Cannot be seized or levied upon for any cause 
—■Will be replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed 
■—Not affected by trade depression
■—Free from Dominion Income Tax __ .
—No medical examination required 
Anyone over the age of .5 years resident or domiciled in Canada 
may purchase.
I Any two persons may purchase jointly.
! Employers may purchase tor their employees—school boards for
I thcir tcscHcrs congrf ’̂^ntiuns for their mini-iters.
•f* Apply t ) y 'Mf poft ll .St r, or wr.tc. p« static free, to S T B.-st- lo, Super -
•f* intendent of Aohu t ics. O: t (wu. for new bovtk.ct and other nifor.TJ-tion dca.rcd ^ 
V State acK and Dge List lortlid .y
>
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's SiiKs ii'id (Ivcrcoiil.s, Wo­
men's SnKs, ( Im.'v.s, t ..|ic,s anil 
.Ski:-Ls.
UK SI>F< I.VLIZK r. V. , - 
MEN’S F.\N(’V ATTIKK
J'rompl Hci'vlce. Rlionc 7.5
City Dye Works










I FNIlRAIi .SFR\ I< F. ( <).
We lliivc lit your sci'Vlci' Hlo 
iikihI comploto slock of fum'i'iil 
r 11 r 111 sli 1 ngs from Hio Iciisl ex 
pcnslvo lo tile ticHl o III al nil lilo, 
iKid mil' fuui'i'ul molin' ciiulli 
mi'iil (‘xccls anyllilng in tins 
city Flccnscd cmlialmi'i'H 
l.adv in altcndiincc 
1(02 IJnaxIia S(., \ l< (orla, R.<'.
(XTlio I’lionc 3344<l 
Rcisldcmc <l()3r> and 7(><13L
'I R,'vi:rs CAN ONLY RF 
FI R< ILVSFD A T '1111'!
1)01 (;l.\s s rRi:i; 1 m i'o i 
( \ l( IORI \ )
inquire a bmi I Hie m when next 
111 town
B. C. Eleciric
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Hero of a hundred battle^^ stays 









Ex-l’resident Tuft, in an interview, 
said that 'Tlio enormous tuirdiui ol 
debt of every eouiitry makes it al 
moHf Indispensable that tlie mu'essity 
for armaments be removed." Others 
are sayluK the same ami signs point 
lO a general awakfuiing lo the fact 
that the world mvist elioose - and 
choose (iviickly lietween disarma 
ment and the lireak up of ei\ili/,a 
tion.
Several prominent u-alespeople" in 
Toronto insist that the busims; 
slump has run its course. Seems to 
have a familiar sound that prophecy
Several thousand int<'r-allied 
forces are ciuartered in public tuiibl 
ings in Constantinople. The I coops 
are being sent "to guard against the 
threa'ened disorder."
I,ate reports deny the 'Ciilical 
condition" of Sir Sam Hughes
Conditions in Ireland seem un 
changed. Practically all (lis( ussioii 
of peace negotiations has ceased.
THE FARMERS’ STORE
OFFER
COKN 1 (II) 11) sacks ............................
('RA('Ki;i) COHN ino lb sack. ...
DATS inil-lh. sacks .............................................
CItOl Nl) OA'I'S KM) lb. sacks ....................
SCltA’l'CH KEEI) -100 lb sacks ....................
OA'l'MKAI,- 1 DO 11) sacks .....................................
Add loc per loO foi' Delivery
St)a I'idi (d d e rs l’lea..e Note The annual meeting will t)e t)(dil 
A e r I ( 1111 u r;i 1 Hall, Saanichton. on Saturday, Kebruaiy L’6, 







K) 2 1 .
The Farmers’ Co-Operative
Association
PHONE .^E SAANU HTON, R. ( .
Madame Pavlova and
THE WILLIS PIANO
Mn>e Pavlova uses t'’<> WILLIS Piano exilusively on her tour 
What txdler testimony could V)e wished for as to the exclusive 
points (jf merit of tl'.e XVH.l.pt Pa-y term.- arranged to sviit you.
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.
1003 Governunent Htre«'t Metoria, R. C. Phone No. 514
Occasional items of new.s show 
that nldia is in a most unsettled con j 
dition. j
o ------------ • \
Sir Edw'ard Carson has declined 
the premiership of the new Ulstei
Sidney Leather Store
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Cheapest Store in Town For 
Shoe Repairing
Time--The Magician, brings 
forth the wonders of the years. 
.As he moves majostlcally on he 
radiially conquers sickness and 
disease, but he needs the aid of 
good doctors and good pres­
cription druggists like our­
selves. Don’t be satisfied with 






912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
Parliament, but has agreed lo accept 
the chairmanship of the Ulster Party 
in the Imperial Parliament.
Long distance "phone" conversa 
tion between Ottawa and Vancouver 
is now possible. A three-minute 
conversation costing $16.2."), took 
jilace last week betwf>en the two 
points mentioned. The total dis 
tance by wire, between calling points 
wa.s 6,000 miles, as the call was 
placed through New York and San 
Francisco.
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
ALSO ( HOK E MEATS OE ALL KINDS
CtHIN AND .MILK FE:D PORK, per lb 
PURE LARD, per lb.........................................
30r and Soc 
...................30c
AND ALL MEATS AT REDPCED PRICES
HAMS, BACON, 8Al SAGE. HE.VD ( HP]RHE. ET(\
Canadian Quiz Corner
((’opyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second Street, Sidney I’hone 19
Canada's trade for 10‘20 shows an 
increase over that for lOl'J. Imports 
are up $400,01)0,000 ami exports 
8,000,000. An actual ineVease oi 
approximately $30,000,000 is shown 
in the export of purely Canadiu)) 
made goods, offset by a decrease of 
$23,000,000 in export L)f foreign 
goods from Canada.
How many of la..t week's quf'stions 
we)'e you able to ai.riwer without 
looking them uj)'.’ i.r l)i)w many did 
you look up'.’ Eitlier method makes 
a .splendid mental exercisr) and one 
that will add to your knowledge of 
the L)ominion.
f-iotice too, the wide range of the 
Quizzes, both geographically and in 
sulijecL. Be sure to keep clippings 
of I hem all foi' tutui'e l efrrenre.
oldest living Privy Councillor?
(..Question .No. 10—Whal is the ani­













I According to Lloyd's figures, the 
United States led in the total of gross 
i tons of merchant vessels launched in 
I 1920.
The (Australian) Sydney Daily 
Teelgraph remarks, in conneclioii 
with the proposed appointment of 
Hon. Winston Churchill to the Colo­
nial Office, that tact is certainly Mr, 
Churchill’s strong point, and a Colo 




THE GlE'r CENTUE ’
Vegetable Dishes 
In Heavy Plate
.Mienlion is directed to our 
showiii); of Vegetablo and 
liiiirre Dishes now on display 
in 11,11 H.'oad Sln'et Windows. 
.\ j ii'.'.t vjD'iety of sizes and 
are repi'''senled, l))clud- 
ii; •, Die usual large di"''''; in 
.i.)l di'signs, others with 
: li.iia.e conipa rt miM) 1 s, as well 
as small H)/.es for two person.s 
I I 1 ml 1V idual.s.




1 )| ' M( )N 1) M I'lRCH AN'I'S
< ri)(r)il Bldg., Victoria, Tel. (172 
\ lew and Broatl .Sts.
( P.B mid B.('. Ehu'lrle W'jileli 
InspectorH
COIT MBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
I I 0(1 Broixl Ml., Vti'loi ln.
( nr Fori and Ilioad 
Offeis a compli-le ami lii'oad mi..ilea 
I'diKallon ('ouiHOH liMidIng lo eei 
lilieali- and diploma In JIniio am 
xoiliii Viilie Iralnlii);, Ilallaii me 
I li, mI I 'u pi 1.' monH)l y rerll ala
I' 1 111, ipa 1, Mis l!u I doll - M iir pi) \
A I \ , ,M It.l A I’liom :i 7 H
B. (' ITJNF.KAI. C'O., LTD
I II \ V W \ I! I) S )
Mow Clears 42 .Miles in 
Four Hours
Windsor, Out., Jan. 20. " fwi:
men with a tractor and snow plow 
■leaned the snow from 42 miles of 
Highland Park aid)'walks in foil)'
I hours," says a Detroit paper, which 
also published a photograph of the 
Fordson at work.
Riehard R. Hughes, suiierini endeni 
)f public service, declares, "At this 
,ato two tractors ci.uld clean all of 
Ihe iSC miles of walk.s under luunl 
■ipal control In Detroit in seveii 
-tours. Formerly this work has re 
lulred 10 teams and 10 men, and If 
he snowfall was continuous, they 
were not aliii' lo repi'ii! at once tie- 
■ause the tiorse i ni'eded rest
It is said Dial it is llie llrsl lime 
Ills system lias l)(>en iilleiniited In 
he llnlteii Stall's and tl)iil only t Ix' 
nade Ihe fiuil poasllile Several 
iinea Hie Fordson in (im'sllon riqfla 
'ered a speed of oviu' twelve mill's 
per hour
Representatives of tlie various mo 
or leagues, niolor UHSiielal lims and 
maiiufael urera' assoelal Iona llii'ougli 
,iul llie Dominion aie ro operating lo 
o'cuii' till' alil of municipal aiitliorl 
Ics to keep tlioir I rMlflr on a mn'mal 
lasls dui'lng tlie present w itiler 
moiil tin
Tlie snow iirolilem Is one wlileli Is 
ruing to he tackled In a d el e r m I ned 
mil Inlelllgeni manner in tlie large 
lllea of Canada dui'lng tills wlnlrr 
Wllli till' aiiproarli of wiiiler quite 
I numlier of liurk nwiier'i plaiineil lo 
ay up Itiiilr Irui'li, iielle.vlng llial its 
ise In il'o'p Hiiow Is 1 m praI'l lea llie 
I'lie plare I lO' Irui'ii oreuple:, In tile 
'om 111 11 n 11 y life today 1 i siieh that any 
■on ll 11 Ions of riiail or weather Inli'r 
I'e M ng w II ll Us movements n ec esil 
aii'M till' enriii'Mi alleniloii of eiirv 
^ .islni'Ms Inlerrsl
'I o a K 1 I ,1 I e K I e n I il ll I n e'e p, gen 
, .1 I a n , I I lo' p ll il 111 at I i I g e .i u in e
THIS WEEK'S QUESTIONS
tjuestion No. 1 — Wiierc does Can 
ada stand in her pulp industry?
(Question No 2---Which is the 
largest Protestan'i denomination in 
Canada?
Question 3—Who was the heroine 
of Grand Pre, as described in one of 
Longfellow's poems.
Question No. 4—Has Niagara 
Falls ever gone dry'? If so, why"? 
a n (1 hen ?
Question .No. .6—Canada shares in 
the world’s largest fre-!i water lake. 
Which is it?
Question .No. 6 How much feitile 
land i.r tlierp in Western Canada'.’
Question No. 7 Who was (‘an- 
ida's first premier after Confedera- 
:ion'.'
Question No. S -What Intere.sl or 
rhare lias Canada in the League, of 
Na I ions 'i’
Question No. i) Who is Canada's
VNSVV ERH TO LAS I WEEK'S 
gi EKTIONS E ROM 7 TO 12
i Answer to Question No. 7— Mon- 
I treal's comparison with other ocean 
jiorts along the Atlantic seaboard is 
that il is the second largest in North 
A-inerica. New V'ork is leading. Mon 
treal's value of exports, season ofi 
1919, exceeded $700,000,000.
Answer to Question Nq. 8—To­
ronto's present population, according 
to the assessment estimate is ,618,- 
812. In 1919 it was 4 99,295. It is 
the twelfth city on the corttlnent in 
population, and ranks number Gist 
among the world cities Its popula­
tion has doubled since 1 906 and 
trebled since 1 894.
Answer to Que.stion No. 9—The 
mileage of (.'anada’s chief railways is 
as folloyvs: The Canadian National 
and Grand Trunk systems total 
la.(MIC) miles, and the Canadian Pa­
cific Hallway 22,000 miles.
Answer to Question No. 10--The 
area sowm to wheat in Canada In 
1 920 totalled 1 7,1 86,300 acres, 
bringing It third in the world, led 
only by the Fnlted States and British 
India
Try Our Celebrated Beef from 
Coal Island. It Has a Sweeter 
Taste than that Storage Meat
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
DE.ACON .AVENUE, HIDNEY PHONK 81
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtauned at
Jenner’s Store; Beacon Ave,
in ihe comiuunily. Imiiistrial exp.m 
dim has now rearlii'il a piiiiil where 
it bceome.s necessary lo educate ami 
arouse pulilie Interest in Ihe liltelli 
Zi'iit and seienl if ic handling of Ihe 
ilifl ieull les ullemlani upon snow 
111 nek ailes wlileh entail a loss 
tlii'iiugluuil tile Dominion of millions 
of dollars annually
Willilrr recent years many munli l- 
lialllles have demiinst rated Ihe pus 
slhlllttea of well planned action In 
keeping highways elear The eiisl of 
llie work aiipeai'H lieavy ll is true, lull
II is insigni Oeaiil eiimpareil willi llm 
loss I'esulllng from idle I raffle
Tile ('ily Ilf New 'link, a ii'iit'il I ng
III a I'll user V a 1 11 e er.limale mailn li'
I tie Merehanls' A sso"la I Ion . losi 
.itioiil $ 6 (1,0 (I I) ,0 0 0 las' year Ihriiugti 
delays eauseil liy Hno«» A iilrenmiii- 
llglit involving llie expemlllure of 
rinse to $ 5,0 0 0,0 0 0 , pi'oveil Ineffei 
Dial owing III lai'l( ol el|l•ell\e equip 
ment, and llie aliseme of well iald 
pirns to enconi p.iss llm illlTIrully 
'I'lils year Neii V’ork lui. appnrtloned 
.in ailequati' amimni ami tlie liallb'
Iwell p I a n Ill'll
The re i .11 le I'l.. Ill e i i li .1 n Iand man 
11 fail 11 nil's are not looking to the 
munhlpal aiilhoiiiie., .iliimi lor aid 
file ilnli ol amm^iiig llm pioper an
I till r I Me:, I o llm II....... . I I V of c 0111 1)111
ling anil oieii iuiiing llie illltli ullles I:, 
one w ll II ll \ 11 I ua 11 y 1 ■ 1111 1 i n i Die 
I a I e p,v \ e r
T lie I'll m f 11 rt a III I pi o i pe r 11 y 1 if I lie 
wllole I o III III u 11 H I ilepeml In a bilge 
• ■ X I e 111 oil keeping llie r oa ll I o |>e 11 
Dlls winter for the es-eniial liaftli 
Wllli p I I i 111 p I ami In I I ■■ I e n I e 11 o 1 t
. e I y lee 1 : m 1 111 n 1 1 I I I e will , 11 II e I
I ll n . II )■ ll im w lip e k .ol I
■7"
If you have anything to sell, try 
a Review classilled ad.
W. N. t Ol’ELAND phone: 53R F. N. WRJGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Successors to C. H'. WllllainB.
Boats, Elngliies and Machinery Sold on CJommlBSion 
Marine, Statlonar.y and .Vutx) Elnglne lUvpair.s. EistlmaleH Fre^




i.s Mil I line Ml yyiiiii 
an’fl life 1 lial .slie i ainiol 
benefit by the use n? IM 
('haHe'a NtMve I'iuhI in nitiei 
to ke<'i) ti]) the .suiiply of iinir, 
rich blood and to en.spre a 
healthful ciindit nni of tlie 
I nervous system.
Jenner’s Grocery
BEA< ON AVENUE, HIDNEY PHONE 87
FOR Al.E KINDS OE
Groceries and Provisions
OE THE I INEHT gUALITY
ORDEBS DE1-I\ EBED TEEKFHONE 87
n f H <1 » U h OH n O t H H I til |) lf‘
t T I 11 n M 111 \
t 1 I P ■ I V\ ( I t !1 1 ) I j I f DO 1 I ll , , 1 .
pf' :i r u h f* n I h '■ \ I r l n • i 111
I I hr* norvpH firf» bv thr* use
of fhlH KfORl loHtorrtllvft,
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
( or. Dougins ntul I’nndoi n
Open livery day H a m In 2 p m 
5 :(il p m III k 3 0 P m
Baiuinets nnd rnrOes Speelally 
< iileriMl for—Merilvaiiis' LuimIi
UE.IKA I’.WNE:, IMop
I’lione (i 9 4 7
I ;i i. pill iliim for experlencoi'
. I , , , , ,1 I . I I n . "I I I ,1 I I- I ll 11 I •
I . n , 1 1 n I' I, \ r I M> \ (■ II 1 'i
.'11 Ill'll ii;’lil on SI , X'lilorlii, B «
I r 11 i I ll I ‘ 11'"I ?'*‘K* ■ 6 2 .'I 7 1 / i'3 I
Ml I ■ I e. 1
verv iinnthetle and Inlernnt iilDDidel Into Ins Itinneh
I W il I I 1 till'
1111 K p I- II1 b 11 
■ ’ r 11 p I I'l I b \
Il 11 w p I o 1111 111 11111 llm 
p 1II. I- 111 liolie.ln.il Ilf'
fill' .1 11 I o III o I I \ o \ o Ill' ll-
I'nitei'' I iin I iTl I'll aitlon Impoiiitlve
111', pI I a 111 111 1 - " 11' ■ 1111 11 ' 111 ' I I 1V
n 1 I D I III I III I HIO N .s ( «ll.l M x I 111 > 111 I 11 iH' \ ' I I 1 lot I I P I 11 II I
COAL
Hlgheel Gnide W ElEl il N GTON
IMiii'c your VVInler's order 
with iiB now
R. Hall & Sons




An nil III Sal" ii. - " mi 
I ',1 I 11 ,1 .'0 1 I ' ''lit I 0 "11111 
ami .Mumlli w iii '■ n ml Iv 0 ■ h' ii 
t I o II ’. 1 1 1 t " 11". I H I 1 I 1 ’ I 1 ' " ' 1
Wilson & Jelliman’s
K 1 (I b« nvx m-e nnd ( liinn Slore 
1112 Doiiglnx SI . NIrloi'In
DUNEOI’ & FOOT
llm I l-rlei a Siil11 11ii 1 rt, NoInrleH, etc 
MemlieiH of NOVA SCDMA. MANI- 
KlIlA Al.llKR 1 A AM) li C 
BARS
III.’ 13 Saiwnrd Hldg. Xli'lorla. BC 
I’hone 3 1 ll
\\ (.1 me eapei lull,i nlilo In lake ca. 
of a n \ pi a 11 |i‘ iiu al neiia
DENTIST
II I,« Box Biirgesv, D D.H , 107 1 1'2
(ninpbill llollillng iiirner Fori 
luiil luiuglaa Slfc. \liioila. B C.
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H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
THE BIG Ft>OI> MARKET
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
GROCERIES, MEATS, PROVISIONS, FRUIT, BAKERY GOODS, 
(ONEFX’riONERY AND EIGHT HARDWARE
All at the lowest prices.
Send For I’rice List and Order Sheets.
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PKIt’E FOR ALL NO. 1 FARM
PRODUETS
)
QUICK RELIEF FOR THAT
SORE THROAT
A euro ihri.at is verv annoving and if neglected it may nrvili in 
suinetii;!!.: no ro s,,rious If you have a mild or aggravating ease 
garglo \uur ihrcal with
Ol K SORE THROAT REMEDY
The s(,ri' spots w ill be relieved iiii mediately and will quickly disap­
pear. It will protect the children as well as yourself. _____________
Local and Personal
.Mr W. 1' ('otmi. of Vtincouver, 
paid a riying \ isit to hi ; homo her. 
last Sundas
.Mr. Reid, of ()i niotid.s. l.td . \'ic 
toria. was in Sidney on business 
Tuc’sday
* » *
.Miss I’eggy I’att, who has been 
the guest of hiT ^lAler fur the week­
end. return.s'l liieiu' I nesdav evening
» • *
.Mr. Kidd, of Vtincouver. commer­
cial traviller fur Wngley's Directory 
,s in tuv. n (iti li'.isines- Wednesday
A nil in;; 
schuul .-'aturdiiN' 
ilitereslt d in 1 
soc ie t V .
h«
at I ..
in t ti‘ 
fur al! girh 





Th'“ Suin' y 
been (di.sed 
the }’ear has 
and is hu-y <
t ■ a n nur 
i n < ■ 1 • i h' 
onri 
n n ill
w hich ha ^ 
beginning of 
more opened up 
I dl ms
Mr Wd H. Warne, who has been 
living at Quallcuni for Iho last 18 
months, has returned to Sidney to 
spend a vacation among his old 
frii'iids He is a guest of the Sidney 
Hotel. ... ,
.Another old-timer turned up in the | 
person of Mr. Alf. Duffuf, who has 
been in V'ancouver and other Maln-^ 
land points since he returned from: 
the war. He is thinking seriously of| 
coming hack to Sidney to live. ]
• • •
Hast Friday the nc'ighbors of the; 
vuinity of the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, met and spent the day 
levelling off the grounds for the 
I tennis court and playgrounds for the 
young people. This shows the right 
' cunimunity spirit
1 Mr H Baxter, the manager of The 
Coluinbia School of Music, accom- 
I panied by his fiancee, .Miss Laura 
'Oarmus. spent the week-end with the 
Matter’s parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Garmus, of Sidney Island. They went 
to Victoria on Monday after a very 
pletmant visit.
FLASHLIGHTS iiii!
Have Ix)ss and Inconvenience
We sell the well made Delta Lights and 
Batteries
fiUl 40Ela.sh Ligh^From 40c tTeOe
Rattcries—From ........... ' v, S'l 75
Delta Bicycle Lamps—Each 1707
611 View Street I hone
WTxere the Others l>eal


















I.EAVE VICTORIA LEAVE SIDNEY
10 .A.M. 11 A.M.
2 P.M. 3 P.M.
8 P.M. 0 P.M.
10:15 P.M. —
Mi.ss (lladY's liowcoit and Miss Iris 
Hearn left Wednesday fur James 
Island, whore tliey have accepted po­
sitions in tile Bower Works, i ...
i Tlie young people of tlie I nioii 
Church intend holding a ''Dicken.s"
' ec eiiing next Fritlai’ in the iiasenient 
of St. Baul's Church.
I ♦ * *
At-. A J Downes, reiiresenta'ive 
I for the ■‘Times W eekl>‘. ^ nneouvei .
! wa.^ a vi.Mtur to Sidney on Wednes­
day.
.Mrs F. F. Fall, .Mrs. Donall and
Mrs. Dodd, of Victoria, spent Wed­
nesday in Sidney the guests of .Mr? 
C. C. Cochran.
♦ ♦ ♦
.Mr and Mrs. W. W. Jones, of the 
Federal Stage Line, are away on a
week's holiday to William Head.
Phone 54 for Information
The Sidney Library now boasts of 
a membership of 85, and as an in­
ducement to get the public to take 
more Interest in this important work 
for the small fee of 25 cents you can 
be a member and borrow books till 
the end of .April. It is to be hoped 
all those who enjoy reading will take 
advantage of this offer and so help 
the funds, that our library may be a 
permanent one for the future. Be­
come a member of the library.
» • •
The vestry meeting of the Holy 
Trinity Church, North Saanich, was 
held last Tuesday the 18th. The fol­
lowing were the officers appointed 
Church wardens: G. F. Downall and 
G. F. Falmon; church committee 
General Ovvynn, Messrs. Downec 
Calvert, ('oppithorne Wilkinson, Mrs 
Storey, Mrs. Gwynn, Mrs. Downey 
Mrs. Layward and Mrs. Coppithorne
Re-organization Sale of
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Now in full swing. We offer a feast of bargains seldom seen and it 
will pay you to come to Victoria and make your purchases now at 10 
per cent to 50 per cent, less than usual prices.
1420 DOUGLAS ST




W hen He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Boys’ AII-WooI
CombiiTations
We can recommend Turnbull’s 
Pure Wool Combination Under­
wear for boys—It Is particular­
ly well made and the quality Is 
excellent. Sizes 2 to 14 years. 
Long sleeves and knee length. 
Prices .................$7.00 and $6.50
Mr. E'. H. Copeinan, of All Bay. 
returned home last rhui‘:'day from 
San F'rancisco. Wliile away Mr. 
Copeman visited his son who is at- 
Mending Berkeley College, California.
I * ‘ *
I The many friends of Mr. Victor
Where, oh where is my little ”Duck! Goddard will be plea.sed to learn he
is recovering rapidly from his re­
cent operation, and expects to re­
turn home from the hospital on Sat­
urday.
With Apologies to Tosti 
(By Bob Sloan)
Pond,”
Where, oh where is she?
I am told some men dug a hole in 
the street





l‘22l Douglas Ht., Victoria
(Next door to old store)
Mall Orders li’llled. Postage 
Ihroo
Some say it was ‘‘Jackson’ 
pulled off that "stunt, ” 
Assisted by "Oliver” Twist— i
That’s the fellow who, after the Poll 
was declared, j
A "Female Memher" kissed —wi'll, 
I’m blessed! ]
Now, I’m not quite sure tliat report 
is correct—
Some people are so full of I.arks, 
I’ve a hunch that Pete Campliell and 
i Smith are to l)lame |
Just as much as Dawes and I’arkt s 
they’re some sparks
But anyway, it was a low mean trick, 
And caused a Hillabaloo,
When the lime comes round for my 
next annual "wash ”
The Lord only knows what I’ll do, 
say, do you?
to, ta, my lit lie Duck
Mr ■andMcKinnon will have charge The accounts for the year were 
of The Federal I.ine. P^^^ed and Mr. Bristow was ap­
pointed auditor.
* * *
The Military Five Hundred held in 
the dining-room of the Sidney Hotel 
Monday evening in aid of the St. 
Elizabeth Church Fund, under the 
auspices of the Catholic Ladies So­
ciety, was a decided success. The 
eleven tables were played and the 
winners of the first prizes were: 
Mrs. George Cochran, Mrs. Mc­
Leod, and the Rev. Father De 
Weart. of Kuper Island, and Mr. 
Walter Crossley the booby, consola­
tions going to Mrs. E. McAdam and 
Messrs. A. J. Campbell, E. McClure 
and Elmer Johns. After the distri­
bution of the prizes and refreshments
a short dance followed.’ • • •
Victoria & Sidney 
^Tederal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VlCTORIA-SIDNEY^ SCHEDULE—DAILY EXCEPT SUND.YY
VICTORIA (leave "M. & L.” Depot, 1307 Broad St.. Phone 5206-- 
7.50 a m., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m.. 11 p m. Saturday only.
SUNDAY'—Leave Victoria at 10 a m., 2 p.m., 7.15 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99)—9.30 am., 1 30 p.m. 
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY'—Leave Sidney 8.10 a.m., 11.15 a m., 3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
.A very interesting lecture will be 
given tlti.s evening at Borquist Thea- 
who'tre, when Mr. Humphreys, of Malak- 
1 wa, will show 120 lantern slides.
I The:-;e pictures are well worth paying 




The tel(‘phone in tt <11 reel 
means of com municat lou Why 
reply lo ii call in luirh a man 
ner as lo Imiiair Itis na<‘fulDiess^ 
In giving Ihe aaine of your 
firm wtieii aimw<jrrliiK. doou nol 
Imply ll r iisq iv<Tniif .H it la if-nsl 
nessllke, Iruo. b'lt tliere la also 
a lourH'sy b<'hnid It that is ap 
prei lal.(j(il by Ibe persou ( ulllYig
'Then good bye
I Pond,
I Etire thee well for a while
You sure were deserving a far l)et- 
ter fate
’eanneil" in a Vaneouvei 
some one smile
Master Ernest Ivniglil, who has 
lieen visiting ills relatives at Edmon­
ton, yAlta , returned home Monda>' 
afiernoon. to take ui) his residence 
at the telephone office, with his 
mot lier
» « •
j 'The regular monthly meeting of 
j Ihe I'nion Church luidies’ Aid will he 
i held at the home of Mrs. Cecil 
i Weymss, Wednesday, Eetiruary 2, at 
' 3 p in Will memlters please note the 
cli.inge of lime?
♦ * •
Tlie Veterans of France will hold 
their regular meeting in the Club 
Kooins, on Beacon Avenue tills even­
ing al 8 p in , when till members are 
requested to be present, as urgent 































St AntlreWs— Holy Cotnmunion,
8 a.in.; Sunday School, 3 p.m.; Even- 
son k. 7 p m.
Subject or Sermon: “Model Work­
ers. Their F^ncouragementa and Dis­
couragements.’'
Holy Tilnlty- Matins and Holy 
Communion. 11 a m.; Sunday School. 
2 : 30 p.in.
siDNKY rmri'iT union chuuch.
Sunday, January 23
South Saanich, 11 a.m.; North 
Saanich. 2 4 3; Sidney, 7 p.m.
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE UNABLE TO DELIVER 

















I KLEPHONE MMBER SIX
teottttosttooei
-, iT^ lr=^ G* El
GUARANTEED GLASSES
B. C. Telephone 
Company
W. A. 1>A\( E I
q'he Iudl<‘H of St Andrew's ('liun li 1 
are planning for a dance to tie held 
^ next 'I’hursday, I'e!) 3, In tile Iter- |
Iqulsl Theatre, when I'erry's OrcheH 
|tra will iirovlde the miisie The eom-i 
1 niittee In charge are sparing no pain ^ 
lo make Ihe evening enjovahle The i 
I lIckelH can lie had from tiny of 'he 
^ V\' A meinhera and Hie proceeds aie 
1 for I he rectory fund
I GIRLS’ SEWING <11 11 MI KiS
I A meeting of the (Drla' Sen liig | 
,ciuh of the SI Paul's Chunli «as 
held al Ihe home of Ml HI :i c k li o i ii 
last I'l lday evening '1 i"' follow Ing 
^ ,,ni. eli wete elei led F ChrlMlle
preidilelil , H OlHim, aeciel irv , A 
Wllli-. lieaHurer Al IIiIh me -ting it 
was decided that a -olver lea he 
given In Wesley Hall on Monday, 
Januarv 31
nuiil ordi 1 M ivlii , which permits you to 
hiinii' and ulilain pi ope i 1 y - lit I ed (llaHaes al
hut our regular lilgll grade 
.ill made to your order In our 
with leather caae, 17 50
CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and Goodyear Tiroa 
All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
HARRIS & SMITH
12-2(1 llroiul Vlrlorla. Wo Imuo 1,1.
Classified Ads.
A<lvcrU»«mi-n(H I Txler Tills ID art 
I Or l*<'r Line I«>r Enrli IiiHertloii. 
No Ad Acropl4’<l for L«fMH riiun 50<
EOR MALE.— Ii'lernlBh (ilanln four 
monlha old I !i 01) pa 11 < • I'
(lodda I d nol lie '
Bargains
ltab> < urrTag*^. Hug-
uiul HulJkioh, lll^h I luUr^, 




62.5 PaiKloia \ l( tori a
\ I m . (11 ll r I with $
1 n' 1 f 11 M 1 n ■-1 1 11' I io II i
Ki-nd > OU leal Ing Inst ru
M I ill - . I 1 1 ll n d1 
■ a I 0 f :o I ' o '
,1 ,111 ( 1 3n di'a liliil le-iM iio-'lage ihargea If not
STRAINS LIMITED
0||I oiiH-t I Isl a anil OpIlilaiiN
t 'ii I I IIniixl SI I •'.'I A'lrloHa, B C
D. and A. Cor .sets
ANNOUNl ING A NEW HHII’MENT OE ( 'iNADA’S 
BEST <'ORS,E'I'S
A style for every figure, front Alid hack lactr In pink or wtilti . 
plain and hroeaded
Let your next Cora.-I he 1) and A The comfort, style and IP 
will he an agrei-alile surprlHe. to you
Prices $1.95 to $5.50
Numode Brassieres
Two styles In pink only . Ince Irlmmed and unrforl fllllfl.’ In I yvd 
prIci-H only *>5r and $1 25
Miigifaiisaigi»5atgi(gitsata.t5i!3»SigiiaQi»a
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
DI PAICI Ml. N I Al. MORI s 
BEAI'ON AVENUE, SIDNEY P1ION1-; IM
